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| Lord, Have Mercy/Kyrie, Elison |
| Penitential Act with Invocations |
| Glory to God |
| Gospel Acclamation |
| Holy |
| We Proclaim Your Death |
| When We Eat This Bread |
| Save Us, Savior |
| Amen; 6/4 and 4/4 versions |
| Lamb of God |
Lord, have mercy / (Kyrie, eleison)

Mass of Christ the Redeemer  
Bernard Kirkpatrick

INTRO: Andante moderato ($\frac{j}{q} = \text{ca}.72$)

Sw. 8', 4' flutes
Gt. Principals 8', Fl 8';
Sw to Gt. coupler
Ped. 16', 8'
+ Sw. to Ped

Em/G Em Bm/D E5/B Am/C Am E5/B B7

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.


Sw. mp

G G/D G C6 /A A7(sus4)/D D

Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.


Sw. mp

Music: Mass of Christ the Redeemer; Bernard Kirkpatrick b.1965, ©2010 Bernard Kirkpatrick, Published by OCP, All rights reserved
Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Penitential Act with Invocations

The Priest invites the faithful to make the Penitential Act:

Brethren (Brothers and Sisters), let us acknowledge our sins, and so prepare to celebrate the sacred mysteries.

A brief pause for silence follows.

INTRO: Andante moderato \( (\text{d} = \text{ca}.72) \)

Sw. 8', 4' flutes
Gt. Principals 8', Fl 8';
Sw to Gt. coupler
Ped. 16', 8'
+ Sw. to Ped

The Priest, Deacon or other minister sings the following or other invocations:

You were sent to heal the contrite of heart:

Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Kyriee, eleison, Kyriee, eleison.
Em/G Em/F♯ Em C<sup>6(b5)</sup> /A B

Assembly

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

Kýrie, eléison, Kýrie, eléison.

G<sup>5</sup> Gmaj<sup>7</sup>(omit3)

Celebrant or Cantor

You came to call sinners:

Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.


Sw. mf G G/D G Em/C Am D<sup>sus4</sup> D G G/F♯ Em<sup>7</sup> Em Am/C D<sup>sus4</sup> D

Assembly
You are seated at the right hand of the Father to intercede for us.

Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Kyrie, eleison.
Kyrie, eleison.

Sw. mp

Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Kyrie, eleison.
Kyrie, eleison.

Gt. mf
Glory to God

**INTRO**

*Con moto (♩ = ca.54)*

G  Ab  G  G/D  Em  Am  Am7  D

Swell 8' 4'
Great 8' 4' 2' + mixt.
Solo Tubas (if available)
Sw. to Gt. coupler

**A**

G  /F#  Em  D  G  G/B  G5/D  G/B  D7/A  G  Am7  D  G

Gloria in excelsis Deo. Gloria in excelsis Deo!

**B**

G  /F#  Em  D  G  G/B  D(SUS4)  G/B  D7/A  G  G/B  Am7  D  G

Gloria in excelsis Deo. Gloria in excelsis Deo.

Text: English translation of The Roman Missal ©2010 ICEL, All rights reserved. Used with permission
Music: Mass of Christ the Redeemer; Bernard Kirkpatrick b.1965, ©2010 Bernard Kirkpatrick, Published by OCP, All rights reserved
gradually reduce

Glo-ry to God in the high-est, and on earth____ peace to peo-ple of good

will____ We praise you, we bless you, we a-dore you, we

glo-ri-fy you, we give you thanks for your great glo-ry,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you
take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; you

take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you are

seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,

with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.
G G7 Ab G Em7 C6 D\(^{(sus4)}\)  
\[\text{ff [Cantor]}\]  
\[\text{poco rall.}\]

G a tempo  
/F\# Em G G/B G\(^{5}/D\) G/B D\(^{7}/A\) G  
Glo - ri - a in ex - cel - sis De - o, Glo - ri - a in ex -  
\[\text{a tempo}\]

\[\text{ff}\]  
Am\(^{7}\) D G F\(_{\flat}\) G  
\[\text{cel - sis De - o.}\]

\[\text{rit.}\]
Gospel Acclamation

Great 8' 4' 2'
Swell 8' 4'+8' oboe
Ped. 16'Sw.to Gt.

Tubas or Trumpet
Omit 1st 3 bars when brass are present

Pedal

Em /F# Em/G D(sus4) G G/B D7/A Em/G Am/C D E

Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia.

Em /F# Em/G D(sus4) G G/B D7/A Em/G Am/C D E

Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia.

Gt. +Sw.Mixt & reeds

Music: Mass of Christ the Redeemer; Bernard Kirkpatrick b.1965, ©2010 Bernard Kirkpatrick, Published by OCP, All rights reserved
Gospel Acclamation Verse Tone

G D("4) D7 E‹

G/B C6 A‹7 D D("2)/B E‹/G

G/B Em7 C6 Am7 16 D D(sus2)/B Em/G

Em /F# Em/G D(sus4) D G G/B D7/A Em/G D E

Assembly

Al-le-lu-ia, Al-le-lu-ia, Al-le-lu-ia, Al-le-lu-ia.
Holy

FLOWING - CON MOTO (L = CA.112)

Gt. 8' 4' 2'
Sw. 16' + mixt+8' reed
(Sw closed)
Ped 16' 8', Sw to Ped.
Sw to Gt.

Em Bm/D G/D Am/C B(SUS4) B

G D(SUS4) D C/E C/E D7/F# G

Holy, Holy,

C G Am/C Am B

Holy, Lord God of hosts.

G/B D(SUS4) D Am Am/C E(SUS4) Em/D

Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Holy

Text: English translation of The Roman Missal ©2010 ICEL, All rights reserved. Used with permission
Music: Mass of Christ the Redeemer; Bernard Kirkpatrick b.1965, ©2010 Bernard Kirkpatrick, Published by OCP, All rights reserved
Edition #30105538
sanna in the highest.

Bless'd is he who comes in the name of the

Lord.

Ho-sanna in the highest.

Gt. add mixt
Pedal, add 16' reed
We proclaim your Death

Celebrant

Andante con moto \( \text{\( q \)} = \text{ca. 82} \)

Organ/Keyboard

Em Em/G A D\(^{(\text{Sus4})}\) D Bm Am B\(^{(\text{Sus4})}\) B

3

Assembly

Em Em/G A D\(^{(\text{Sus4})}\) D Bm Am Bm/D G Em

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection un-

Am/C C\(^6\) D Bm\(^7\) E

6

til you come again.

Text: English translation of The Roman Missal ©2010 ICEL, All rights reserved. Used with permission
Music: Mass of Christ the Redeemer; Bernard Kirkpatrick b.1965, ©2010 Bernard Kirkpatrick, Published by OCP, All rights reserved
Edition #30105538

Preview
When we eat this Bread

Celebrant

The mystery of faith.

Andante con moto (\( \dot{=} \) ca. 82)

G    Em\(^7\)    C/E    A/C\(^b\)    D\(^{(SUS4)}\)    D

Organ/Keyboard

G    Em\(^7\)    C/E    A/C\(^b\)    D\(^{(SUS4)}\)    D    Am/C    Am    D/F\(^b\)    D

Assembly

When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim you Death, O

G\(^{(add9)}\)    Em    Am/C    D    Bm\(^7\)    E

Lord, until you come again.

rall.

Text: English translation of The Roman Missal ©2010 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission
Music: Mass of Christ the Redeemer; Bernard Kirkpatrick b.1965, ©2010 Bernard Kirkpatrick. Published by OCP, All rights reserved
Save us, Savior of the World

Celebrant

The mystery of faith.

Moderato (\( \dot{\text{d}} = \text{ca. 72} \))

G  D/F\#  C/E  A/C\#  D(SUS4)  D

Organ/Keyboard

mf

Assembly

Save us, Savior of the world, for by your Cross and Resurrection you have set us free.

G\( ^{(\text{add9})} \)  G  Am/C  D  Bm7  E

rall.

Text: English translation of The Roman Missal ©2010 ICEL, All rights reserved. Used with permission
Music: Mass of Christ the Redeemer; Bernard Kirkpatrick b.1965, ©2010 Bernard Kirkpatrick, Published by OCP, All rights reserved
Great Amen
4/4 Rhythm

Celebrant

Through him..... for - ev - er_ and ev - er.

Maestoso (÷= ca. 72)

Organ/
Keyboard

Great Amen
6/4 Rhythm

Celebrant

Through him..... for - ev - er_ and ev - er.

Maestoso

Text: English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
Music: Mass of Christ the Redeemer; Bernard Kirkpatrick b. 1965, © 2010 Bernard Kirkpatrick. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

Text: English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
Music: Mass of Christ the Redeemer; Bernard Kirkpatrick b. 1965, © 2010 Bernard Kirkpatrick. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
Lamb of God

Andante moderato (q = ca.76)
espress.

Em G Em Bm/D Am/C Am B Em Am/C B7 Em D G(add9) G Em E

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have

1st time - Sw.
2nd time - Gt.

Am D Em/G /F# Em /D C A(sus4) A B(sus4) B

mercy, have mercy, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
grant us, grant us, grant us
peace.